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ONOHlDIIDJE FROM AUS'l'RALIA AND 'l'HE SOUTH-WES'rERN 

P ACIFIO ISLANDS 

BY 

Rf;;x. W. BHETNALL, Invertebrate Zoologist, Australian Museum. 

(Plate xxxviii.) 

L-INT1WD UCTIOJ'(. 

From the following historical review of the family, it will be seen 
that, since the discovery of Onchidin?n typhm by Buchanan in 1800, the 
biological affinities of the Onchidiidre have received the attention of many 
of the eminent authorities of'MalacoIogy. 

,Vhile much remains to be done to bring the knowledge of .this group 
into line with that we have of other gI'OUpS, this paper may serve as a 
convenient suminary for the use of Australian students, and since it has 
had for its foundation the excellent works of Semper, Plate, Joyeux-Laffuie 
and many others, no apology need be offered for the more or less extensive 
quotations from these authors. 

The bulk of the material examined is preserved in alcohol in the 
collections of the Australian Museum. The absence of marine aquaria 
has made the much needed observations on the life and habits of even the 
commonest forms almost impossible. 

OlwhidimIL damelii is fairly common on the shores of Port Jackson, 
living either below water, or under rocks between tide marks. O. chame
leon was not plentiful when search was made for it in its habitat on the 
Lane Oove River in March, June and October, 1918. Both these forms 
exhibited the chameleon-like property of changing their colours, especially 
when disturbed, or changed to a position of which the background was a 
different colour to that formerly occupied. From this habit O. chameleon 
received its appropriate name from its author, but this property is not 
remarked on by other authorities of the group. It may yet be shown that 
the function of the dorsal eyes may be attributed to this property, rather 
than their value to the animal in discerning attacks from such enemiesaR 
Perinptlwl'lllus, ail was suggested by Semper. 'rhis fish, it may be 
mentioned, is not an habitant of Port .Jacksoll. Fnrther, lily observations 
have not shown that either O. cliim.elh: or O. chmneZeon possess the homing 
habit that is attribnted to Onchic/':u1Ji. by recent authorsl. The distribution 
of the family is usually tropical and continental, bnt one form, OnBhiclella 
patelZoides, Quoy and Gaimard, ranges to the cold waters of South New 
Zealand, and an uu-named species has been mentioned by W oodward2 

from the Ellice Islands in the Oentral Pacific. 
My thank::; and appreciation in the preparation of this paper are due 

to Mr. O. l-Iedley, Assistant Ourator of the Australian Museum, for his 
ever ready and valued advice, and to Dr. O. Anderson of the same 
institution for much assistance in the translation of foreign langnages. 

1 Arey and Crozier-Proc. Nat. Acad. Sei. ·Wash., iv., 11, 1918, p. 319. 
~ Woodward-Proc. Malac. Soc., iv., 190U, p. 102. 
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n.-HISTORICAL. 

In ] 800 Buchamm~ described and figure.d the first recorded species of 
Unch£cliuln, which he ealled Onchidiwn typltw, lUl animal living on the 
leaves of '1'ypha elephantinLt in the fresh or braekish water swamps of 
Bengal. 

Cuviel"i ill 1804 described his Onchidiwin perunii, an essentially marine 
form found on the l'oeks ot the sea shore by Peron at Mauritius. 
Blainville5, who was confused by the apparent biological differences between 
the terrestrial species of Buchanan and the marine species of Cuvier, sought 
to plane Onc7dclinm perom:i among the Cyclobranchs. Lamarck6 has 
aecepted Cuvier's taxonomy, while F'erussac7 and Rang8 followed that of 
Blainville. l!'eruSRaC proposed a division of the group, allotting the marine 
species to his new genus Onchis, leaving tl)e terrestrial or fresh water 
forms to be accommodated by Onchicli-um, of which the type was essentially 
terrestrial. 

Blainville, however, removed Ferussac's name, and replaced it by that 
of Perunia, and at the same time re-named Cuvier's species Petonia 'IIwnr
Uiana; thus again establishing two groups, leavillg, as Ferussac had, the 
terrestrial species to Onchidill1U, but allotting the marine species to his new 
genus Peronia. Delle Chiaje9 in 1825 followed Blainville and allotted his 
Mediterranean species Parthenopeia to Peronia. 

In 1830 Cuviel·IO essayed to establish a systematic position for the 
group of Onchides as they were then known, and placed them at the head 
of the Aquatic Pulmonates. It must be noted, that while Cuvier was 
guided by llis masterly knowledge of anatomy, alld that the position of 
the external openings were found by him to agree with Buchanan's species, 
he has left to posterity an anatomical figure reversely drawn in part, as 
was noted by Stoliczkall. This has no doubt been responsible for some 
confusion of genera and species. 

,\'he voyage of the "Coqnille" brought to notice a supposed new 
example of Onchic1iic1m recorded by Lesson12 in 1828 under the name of 
Bnchunnania ol/I'hidoides, a very large sub-marine species from Conception 
Bay, Chili. Lesson, however, while offering a figure and description of 
his species, iR not credited wit}) regard since biR specimen was not preserved 
and has not again been seen. 

3 Buchanan-'rrans. Linn. Soc., v., 1800, p. 132, pI. v., figs. 1-3. 
4 Cuvier-Ann. du Musee, v., 1804, p. 37. 
f> Blainville-Journal de Physique, Dec., 1817; Dict. Sci. Nat., xxiii., 1818, 

p. 504. 
6 Lamarck-Hist. Anim. sans Verts., 1st ed., vi., 2, 1822, p. 46. 
7 J<'crussac-TabI. Syst., pI. xxxi., 182l. 
8 Rang-Manuall'Hist. Nat. Mollusques, 1829, p. 152. 
9 Delle Chiaje-Descrizione e notomia degli animalia senza vertebre della 

Sicilia, ii., 18.25, p. 13, pI. xl vi. 
10 Cuvier-Le Regne Animal, ed. 1830, t. iii., p. 46. 
11 Stoliczka-Journ. Asiat. Soc. Bengal, xxxviii., pt. 2, No. 2, 1'869, p. 99. 
12 Le8son-Voy. de la "Coquille". Zoo!.. 1828, p. 296; figure in Adams-Gen. 

Rce. Moll., iii., 1858, pI. lxxxi., fig. 4, 4a, p. 235. 
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In 1831 Ehrenberg13 contribnted observations on the probable meallS 
of respiration, which later was to become a question of considerable argu
ment; and in 1832 Audouin and Milne Edwards14 recorded some habits 
and observations on Onchidimn celticum, noticed by Cnvier, but not 
described by him. In this year too Deshayes15 records his opinion that 
the species already described could not be safely gi veu a systematic position 
until further research had been conducted. 

In his" Figures of Molluscous AnimalR," by Mrs. Gray, Gray16 has 
given his consideration to the family and tabulates a list of four genera, 
and eighteen species; and he introduces the new genus Onchiclella, to 
which he allots ten species hitherto kllown as Onch£dium!, though the 
specification of this genns is confined to a single phrase" back without 
radiating processes". 

The year 1852 brings an addition of five IIew species as described by 
Couthouy and Gould17. 

Forbes and HallleylS in 1853 record interesting observations for the 
time Oll OnehicZiwlt celtic'll1n, and pel'haps correctly desire to credit the 
authority of the species to Couch and not to Cuvier; to these observations 
are appended some anatomical notes communicated to the authors by 
Hancock. 

Milne Edwards19, who had in 1832 given his opinions on the habits 
and organisation of Onchid£u1n celtiwm with Andouin, withdraws these 
opinions in his" Legons sur la Physiologie at l' Anatomie de I'Homme et 
des Animanx" and agrees with the previously recorded opinions of 
Ehrenberg. 

Keferstein20 ill 1865 published some valuable notes on the genitalia of 
the OnchidiidfB, and while these observatiolls are held by Joyenx-Laffuie 
to be of little importance, aud probably incorrect, it is worthy of notice 

• that Keferstein's obset'vations would cause the Ollchidiida?, to be considered 
among the Opisthobranchiata. 

In 1869 Stoliczka21 re-established the faulty description of the geno
type Onchidiu1n typhlJ3, and in addition to describing Rome llew specieR he 
gives some obsel'vations on their habits. 

III 1871 Vaillant22 published his anatomical resea,rch on Onchidi11Jll 
celtic1ttn and Tasle23 and Recluz24 also made additiollR to the kuowledge of 

13 Ehrenberg-Symboloo PhysicLe sen 1cones et deseriptiones animalium everte
bratorum, deeas prima, 1831. 

14 Audouin and MiIne Edwards-Recherches pour servir it l'histoire naturelle dn 
littoral de la France, i., 1832, p. 118. 

15 Deshayes-Hist. nat. desvers., ii., 1832, p. 663. 
16 Gray-Vol. iv., 1850, p. 117. . 
17 Conthouy and Gould-Wilkes U.S. Explor. Exped., xiii., Moll., 1852, pp. 

290-293. 
18 l<'orbes and Hanley-British Mollusca, iv., 1853, p. 3, pI. FFF, fig. 6. 
19 Milne Edwards-Legons sur la physiologie et l'anatomie de l'homme at des 

animaux, 1857-81. 
20 Keferstein-Zeits. wiss. Zool., xv., 1865, pp. 86-93, pI. vi., figs. 14,15. 
21 Stoliczka-Journ. ABiat. Soc. Bengal, xxxviii., pt. 2, No. 2, 1869, p. 99 et seg. 
22 Vaillant-Compte Rendu, lxxiii., 1871, pp. 1172-1174. 
2;1 TasIe-Journ. de Conch., xix., 1871, p. 368. 
24 Reclu~-Act. Soc. Linn. Bord., xxvii. (Mel, Malac.), 1871, pp. 59-62, 
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this species. Onchidiwn verTuclllatwn is dealt with by N evill25, while 
Morch26 contributes his observations on the colouration of Peronia VerT1i
culata, P. l1Wl~Titiana and P. maT1norata. Da1l27 described Onchidella 
b01'ealis, Bland and Binney28 Oncln'climn SChTClr11mi, and TapperclIle Canefri29 

Onchiclella gl'iSOfu8W. 
Of OnchicleZla it is interesting to note that the research on this speciei'! 

by Binney30 showed that a definite jaw was present, while the whole 
family had previously been considered to be agnathons. H. von Jhering31 

contributed to the habits of Penmia, insisting on the fact that this species 
lived between high and low water, and defended the branchial qualities of 
the dorsal appendages-both much debated questions. 

In 1880-2 Semper produced his monograph of the family as part of the 
" Reisen in Archipel Philippinen", this was the first and very ~uccessful 
attempt to bring the family into systematic ol'der,and to establish the 
relationship of the genera l1ud the species. In this work Semper admits 
two genera-Onchicliwn, and his new geuus Onchl:dinu, the former made 
up of eighteen species divided into six groups characterised by the 
genitalia. 

Fischer and Crosse32 discuss the characters of the family, admitting 
the genera Onchidinm without, and Peronia with, ramified dorsal append
ages, both occurring only on the shores of the 'lndo-Pacific Oceans; and 
also tbe doubtful genus Buchanncmia and the genus Onchidl:ella. 

In 1882 the thesis of Joyeux-Ilaffuie33 added to the work of Vaillant 
a complete knowledge of the organisation and development of Onchidinm 
IJeltictt1n; and while this author is sceptical of the accuracy of the work 
done by his predecessors, his taxonomy is at fault, and his observations 
would cause the systematist to remove the family from the Pulmonata to 
the Nudibranchiata. As a result of this paper Brock34 also came to the 
conclusion that Onclddinm was a N udibranch " in process of becoming !l,ll 

air breather". Bergh35, however, who. must be admitted to be a leading 
authority on the Nudibranchiata, rejects this opinion entirely; and V0l1 

Jhering36 is opposed to the opinions of Bergh. 
Until 1894 new species were being continnally described, among those 

of interest to Australia being Oncll1:dimn chameleon, described by Brazier37 

from the T..Jane Coye River (Port Jackson). 

25 Nevill-Proc. Asiat. Soc. Bengal, Dec. 1870. 
26 Morch-Journ. de Conch., xx., 1872, p. 325; and Yid. l\ledd., xi., 1872, p. 28. 
27 Dall-Am. Journ. Conch., vii., 1872, p. 135. 
28 Bland and Binney-Ann. Lyc. N.York, x., 1874, pp. 339-341, pI. xvi., figs. 3-5. 
29 'l'apparone Canefri-Malac. Viag. Magent., 1873, p. 101, pI. ii., fig. la. 
30 Binney-P. Acad. Phil., 1876, p. 184, pI. vi., figs. bb, ee. 
31 Jhering-Ueber die systemm. Stellnng von Peronia nnd die Ordnung dt>r 

N ephl'opneusta, 1877. 
32 Fischel' and Crosse-Moll. Mexique, 1878, pp. 683-689, pI. xxxi., figs. 1-12. 
33 Joyeux-Laffuie-Organisation et developpment de l'Onchidie (These POUl' la 

Faculte des Sciences de Paris. 1822). 
:14 Brock-Biol. Centralblatt, 1883, iii., 12, p. 370. 
35 Bergh-Morphol. Jahrbuch., Bd. x., 1884, p. 172; and An. Mag. Nat. Hist. 

(5), xiv., 1884, p. 259. 
36 Jhering-Zeits. wiss. ZooI., 1879, xli., p. 259. 
37 Brazier-Proc. Linn. Soc. N.S.Wales, x., 1886, p. 729. 
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In 1893 Plate38 brought the family iuto more permanent and stable 
condition, establishing the genera and species; and with this pftper, so 

,thorough in all its Rtages, is offered a systema,tic position of the genera as 
follows: 

Tectibranchiaj.a, 

r------r-----'"IOnchidina 

V agin ul idre \ 
N ndibranchiata nchidella 

/ " Peronilla 
HolohepatlCa Cladohepatiea 

Oncis 

Stylomatophora . Ba.somatophora 
Onchidium 

Of the subseqnent specific and anatomical work by Haller:39, ]'njita40, 

Wisse141 , Parran't2, Pelsenee1'43 , StantRchil1Flky44, and mallY others, little 
comment need be made, since the work of these authors makes valuable 
additions and no alterations to the establisllment of the family as Ret by 
Plate, find closely followed by Simroth 45. 

III.-'l'lJ (i; Gl''lERA. 

'1'he following key, based on the work of: Plate, has been adapted to 
the clasRification of the Australian and South 'Western Pacific forms: 

A. Male genital opening toward the inside and below the right tentacle. 

1. With appendicular gland and cartilaginous element generally present in the 
penis. 

Onchiciimn. Hyponota narrower than the sole of the foot. Head large, and in 
life projecting freely beyond the mantle border. Form oval or elongate oval. 

38 Plate-Zool. Jahrb., Anat., vii., 1893, pp. 93-234, taf. 1-12. 
:19 Haller-Verh. ver Heidelb., v., 1894, p. 301. 
40 .J<'ujita-Zool. Mag., vii.. 1896, p. 47 (in Japanese). 
41 Wissel-Zool. Jahrb., Suppl., iv. (Fauna Chilensis, i.); 1898, p. 583 et seq. 
42 Farran-Report on the Ceylon Pearl Fisheries, iii., 1905, p. 329. 
4:) .Pelseneer-l\'Icm. Acad. Belg., liv., 1901, fasc. 3. 
44 Stantschinsky-Zeits. wiss. ZooL Syst., xxvi., 1908. 
45 Simroth-Bronn's Klass. u. ord. des Tier. RelChs., iii., 1912, Mollusca, Lief. 

126-130. 
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Back arched. Border of the mantle not notched and without multicellular 
glands. Branchial plumes sometimes present; dorsal eyes pr8sent and usually 
arrl1nged in groups. 

Oncis. Hyponota as broad or broader than the sole of the foot. Head small 
and almost always broadly over-reached by the head shield. ,Form broadly 
oval, elongate oval, or rounded; back depressed. Mantle border not notched 
and without multicellular glands. Branchial plumes absent. Dorsal eyes 
wheu present not arranged in groups. 

la. Anterior portion of the penis armed with cartilaginous hooks; a cartilaginous 
tube present .................................... Onchicliu1n steenstl'1tpii, Semper. 

n~a)'11W'I'at1!1n, Lesson. 
a1nbigmt?n, Semper. 
va'igiense, QUoy & Gaimard. 

lb. Anterior portion of the penis armed with cartilaginous hooks; posterior portion 
soft but with a cartilaginous element ...... ... Onchidi1t1n uerl'nculat1t1n, Cuvier. 

htm'idunt, Semper. 
'lnelanopneU'l1lton, Berg'l. 
peronii, Cuvier. 

lc. Anterior portron of the penis smooth, and without cartilaginous books; a 
cartilaginous tube present. 

n. An appendicular gland present, but cartilaginous element absent ................. . 
Onchid'iunt damelii, Semper. 

griseu1n, Plate. 

nI. An appendicular gland absent, but cartilaginous element present in the 
penis. 

a. With small cartilaginous hooks only ............ Onchidi1t1n nebulosu1n, Semper. 
b. 'With small cartilaginous hooks and tube ............... Oncis cOJ"iacea, Semper. 

c. Anterior portion of the penis soft and without cartilagiuous hooks; a 
cartilaginous tube present .......................................... ... Oncis lntlt, Plate. 

d. Without hooks and cartilaginous tube, but with a small cartilaginous support 
near the appendicular glalld ............ Onchidi1tm cinCl'e'/l.1n, QUoy & Gaimard. 

IV. An appendicular gland and cartilagillous element absent ......................... .. 
Onchidi.nm IJal'1tanUln, Semper. 

?neriakrii, Stant. 
fttngifonne, Stant. 

" bentschli'i, Stant. 
Oncis chmneleon, Brazier. 

B. The male genital opening situated to the outside of the right tentacle. 
Puonina.-'I'he hyponota ascend sharply from the foot. Body form oval. 
M.antle border notched. Female genital opening' situated t of the body length 
anteriorly. Ma.le genital opening double. 
Onchidina.-No hyponota. Form elongate oval, back not strongly a.rched. 
Mantle borders not notched. Head medium in size. Branchial plumes and 
dorsal eyes absent. 'l'entacles incapable of retraction. Respiratory opening 
to the right of the anus. 
Onchiclella. -Bodv form oval, back arched. Mantle border finely notched or 
lobed, frequently· with large cellular glands discharging at the apex of the 
lobes. Head small. A slender longitudinal fold, or hyponotallina, runs from 
the tentacle to the respiratory opening close to the foot border, and on 
the right side rather near the foot groove; the hyponotallina thus separates 
the byponota into a broad finely granulated outer zone and a smooth 
iuner zone. The foot groove ruus backwards to the anus, fusing with the 
muscular anal ring. Branchial plumes and dorsal eyes absent. 

1. Appendicular gland, cartilaginous hooks and tube present in the penis. 
n. Without an appendicular gland, but with cartillaginous hooks and tube 

present in the penis ..................................... Onch·i,(iina a1.<st,·alis, Semper. 
Ill. An appendicular gland and cartilaginous element absent ........................ .. 

Onch'idella patelloides, Quoy ,& Gaimard, 
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For comparison, the following classification of Semper is of interest, 
and while not so complete, is of value; it is adapted here for the Australian 
alld South VV' estern Pacific forms only: 

Group 1. .-\n app(mdicular gh1nd and cartilaginouc tube precent in the penis ......... . 
Onchitlit!1lL 'ven·1tctt.!atnm, Cuvier. 

peroni'i, euvier. 
tnmidttHt, Semper. 
steenstl'tl,pii, Semper. 

Group 11. An appendicular gland present, but cartilagtnous tube absent .............. .. 
Onch'ithn'll! trapezoitl,wl, Semper. 

dii.nelii, Semper. 
Group HI. An appendicular gland absent, but eal'tilaginous tube present .............. . 

OnchidinHt coriacen1lt, Semper. 
Group IV. An appendieular glmlll and cal'tilaginous element absent .................... . 

Onchidiu1n papnantt1lt, i::lemper. 
Group V. \'Vithout an appendicular gland and cartilaginous element; mantle border 

with distinct notchec and papiUm, the latter bearing glandular openings .. 
Onchic/oinln "elicnlatnm, Semper (=p«telloides, QUoy & Gaimard). 

Group V 1. An appendieular gland absent, hut a cartilaginous snpport is present ..... 
Onchid'inm cine!"eu"" QUoy & Gaimard. 

IV.-TH~j Sl;'ECll<J~. 

O:-lCHIlJTOM njRlWCULATUM, Gnvier. 

Onchi,linln 'verrnenlatu1n, Cuvier, Le Regne Animal, 2nd ed., iii., 1830, p. 
46 (f.Il.) ; and in Savigny, Descrip. de l'Egypt, Moll., 180946, p. IS, 
pI. ii., fig. 3. id., Semper, Reis. im Arch. Pllil., iii. (Landmoll., heft 
v., IS80, p. 255, taf. xxi., fig. 1, tar. xxii., figs. 3-4. Id., Nevill, Proc. 
Asiat. SO(1. Bengal., Dec. 1870 (fide Zoo!. Rec., 1870). Id., Farran, 
Rep. Ceylon Pearl Fish.; iii., 1905, p. 358, pI. vi., figs. 13-22. Id., 
Fujita, Zoo!. Mag, vii., IS96, p. 47 (in Japanese). Id., Bergh, 
Challenger Rep., ZooI., x., pt. 1, 1884, p. 148, pI. vii., figs. 7-12, pI. 
viii., fig. 14. Id., v.lYfartelJs in Weber, Zool. Ergebnisse, iv., 1897, p. 
126. ILl., Jhering, Vergl. Auat. Nervensyst. Moll., IS77, p. 230, 
taf. iv., fig. 16. 

Oncicl£uln verTlwulatlUlI(CuV.), Plate, Zool. Jahrb., Allat., vii., IS93, p.16S. 
PerbniacerrnC'ulata (Cuv.), Scbmeltz, Cat. Mus. Godeffroy, v., 1874, p. 96, 

No. 1574. Id., Keferstein, Zeits. wiss. Zool., xv., 1864, p. 91. Id., 
Fischel'and Cr-osse, Moll. Mexique, 187S, pI. xxxi., figs. 13-15. id., 
Morch, Vidd. Meet, xi., IS72, p. 28; and in .Tourn. de Conch., xx., 
1872, p. 335. 

External Oharacters.-Body form oval, back not strongly arched. 
Head large, tentacles long and cylindrical. Mantle border smooth; 
anterior portion of the foot often projecting beyond it. Hyponota smaller 
than the geea,test width of the foot sole. 

----.--~----~---------------------

46 In the second edition of "Le Regne Animal", Cuvier thus withdraws his 
determination of the species submitted to him, and subsequently figured as O. pMoni'i 
by Savigny; and while the name of O. l1ej·!"1tct~l«tnrn must remain for O. peronii pa'!"s, 
as was followed by Keferstein l.e. and others, the figure and description of O. perol!ii 
in Savigny's work therefore represents the type of O. l1erntcUlllttt1n, Cuvier. 
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Average size: Length 3'1 cm. breadth, 3 cm., height 2 cm. Greatest 
width of the foot sole 1'5 cm. 

Mantle 8cnlptme.-The mantle is liberally covered with simple aud 
compound tubercles. Simple tubercles are more numerous than the 
compound ones and vary in size to about 1'2 mm. in diameter. Compound 
tubercles are represented by rosettes of from five to seven simple tubercles. 
Short and bunched branchia'! papiUm cover au area of the posterior field 
of the mantle. A few tubercle!; bear from two to five dorsal eyes; the 
llumber and arrangement of these seems to be very variable amI is fully 
discussed by Semper l.G. 

Colour.-The ground colour above is olive; flecks of browlI form a 
variable pattern iu different specimens, while the underside is regularly a 
lighter olive than the upper side. '1'he top of the head is as dark as the 
ground colour of the mautle. 

Position of openings.-'I'he anal papilla is partly protected by the 
tail of the foot; the respiratory openillg in the mediall line is closer to 
the allal papilla than to the mall tIe border. Male and female genital 
openings typical of the genus. 

Anatomy.-Described and figured by Cuvier and Bergh; partly 
dCl:lcribed and figured by Plate, Farran, Keferstein and others. 

Gl'm~p elwmcter.-Anterior portion of the penis with cartilagillous 
hooks; posterior portion smooth and without cartilaginous element. 

Lowlit1:es.-Brisbane (Semper, Godeffroy Museum); Samoa (Sempel', 
Godeffroy Museum); Cape York and Port Mackay, Queensland (Semper, 
Kieler Museum); Port Curtis, Queenslalld (Kestevell Australian Museum); 
Broken Bay, New South Wales (Australian Museum). 

ONCHIDITn! XEBULOSUl\l, Semper. 

Onchicl'inm neb1l10swJ1, Semper, Reis. im Arch. Phil., lll., Landmoll., v., 
1880, p. 257, taf. xxi., figs. 2-4. 

Ondtllnm nebll7osum. (Semper), Plate, Zoo1. .In,hrb., Anat., vii., 189:3, p. 17l. 

liJ;eternul chaTl.wters.-Body oval, back strongly al'ched. Head small, 
tentacles long. Hyponota sloping and raised, and smaller than the 
greatest width of the foot sole; the la,tter flat and much broader at the 
anterior than the posterior end. 

Average size: Length 42 mm., breadth 28 mm., height 16 mm. 
Greatest width. of the foot sole 16 111111. 

Mantle scnlpture.-The mantle is reguhLrly tLud thickly covered with 
small papillm; <Lt the posterior end the papillm are more densely arranged 
and appeal' to be grouped. Seven to nine eyes are present on many 
papiUm. 

Colour.-The upper surface is regularly brownish in colour, with an 
irregular pattern of lighter alld darker flecks; the underside is a dirty 
yellow, the upper side of the head being a bluish black. 
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Position of opew:n!F.-The anus is situated on a small papilla, and is 
entirely covered by the tail of the foot; the respiratory opening is in the 
median line close to the mantle border. Male genital opening situated to 
the right and inside the rigllt tentacle and close to its base. Female 
genital opening typical of the genus. 

Anatomy.-Partly described .by Semper and Plate. 
Gronp character.-Autel'ior portion of the penis with hooks, posterior 

portion soft and without cartilagiuous element. 
Localiiy.-Pouape, South-westeI'll Pacific (Plate). 

ONCHIV1UM Gl{J~EUM, Pl(~te. 

Onddi/tln yrioenin, Plate, Zool. Jahrb, Al1at., vii., 189H, p. 179. 

E.vternal clumu;tero.-Body elongate oval, equally rounded antel'iorly 
and posteriorly; bl1ck rounded but uot strongly arched. Read large, 
tentlLcles long. RyponotlL sloping, lLud smaller than the greatest width of 
the foot sole. 

Ayerage size: Length 27'5 mm., brelLdth 20 mm., height 16 mm. 
Greatest width of the foot sole 17 mm. 

]J[antle scnll'tMe.-The mantle is thickly covered with granules and 
JllLpillm. The papillro are regularly oue mm. iu height, with flattened tops; 
and around these from five to eight granules are arranged. The granule" 
vary in size, but they are always smaller than the papillre. Some papilla) 
earry from one to three eyes and these are lighter in colour than the 
ground colour of the mantle. 

Culonr.-The ground colour of the mantle is regularly a greyish white, 
while the points of the papilloo, as mentioned above, are conspicnlously 
lighter ill colour. The foot and undersurface are light and rather yellowish 
in colour. 

Position of openings.-The anal papilla is not pl'otected by the tail of 
the foot; the respiratory opening in the median line is close to the mantle 
bprder. M.ale and female genital openings typical of the genus. 

Anatomy.-Described by Plate. 
Gronp chl1nwtel'.-Al1 appendicular gland present, but cartilaginous 

element absent from the penis. 
LocaWy.-Polynesia (Plate). 

ONCHIDIUM PERONII, (}uvier. 

UnchitZi,tun pel'onii, Cuvier, An. Mus. Nat. Rist. Paris, v., 1804, p. 38, pI. 
vi., figs. 1-8. 1d., Le Regne Animal, 3rd ed., 1886-49, p. 69 (£.u:). 
Id., M.em. it PRist at it l' Auat. Moll., xiii., 1817, p. 1, pI. i., figs. 1-9. Icl., 
J!'eI'USSaC, 'l'abl. Syst. Moll., 1821, pt. 2, p. 6. Id., Lamarck, Hist. 
nat. All. sans Vert., 1st ed., vi., 1822 (2), p. 46. Itl., Deshayes, 2nd. ed., 
vii., 1836, p. 709. Ill., Krauss, Siidafr. Moll., 1848, p. 72. 1d., 
Semper, Reis. im. Arch. Phil., iii., Lalldmoll., v., 1880, pp. 258 and 260. 
Id., COllnolly, Ann. S.Afr. Mus., xi., 3, 1912, p. 224. Id .. , Gray, Fig. 
Moll. Anim., iv., 1850, p. 117. Id., Quoy and Gaimard, Voy. "Uranie" 
et "Physieienlle", Zool., 1824, p. 428. 
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Onchidium t01iyamim, Quoy and Gaimard, Voy. Astrolabe, Zool., ii., 1832, 
p. 210, pI. xv., figs. 17-18. ILl., Semper, Reis. im.. Arch. Phil., iii., 
Landmoll., v., 1880, p. 258, taL xix., figs. 2, 9, taf. xxii., figs. 1, 2, 10. 
Id., Deshayes, Hist. nat. Anim. sans Vert., vi. (2), 1836, p. 709. Icl., 
Cunningham, Encycl. Britannica, 11th ed., 1910, xi., p. 252, fig. 62. 
ld., Bergh, Challenger Rep., ZooI., x., pt. 1, 1884, p. 142, pI. vi., fig. 
19, pI. viii., figs. 1-2. 

Oncidium pe1"oni (Cuvier), Plate, Zool. Jahrb., Auat., vii., 1893, p. 172. 
Peronil1 1lwuritiana, Blaiuville, Mau. de Malac., 1825, p. ·1<89, pI. xlvi., fig. 

7,1827. Id., Dict. ScL Nat., xxxviii., 1825, p. 523, pI. lxiii., fig. 7, 
1816-30. 

! Peronict corpuleuta, Gonld, Moll. Wilkes U.S.l~xpl. l£xp., xii., 1852, p. 29~1. 
Peronia tOllyens/:,; (Quoy and Gaimard), Gl'aY, .Fig. Moll. Auim., iv., 1850, 

p. 117. . 
Peronia tong ana (Quoy and Gaimal'd), Tapparolle Callefl'i, Faun. Med. N. 

Guinea, 1883, p. 214. Iel., H. and A. Adams, Gen. Rec. Moll., ii., 
1858, p. 235, pI. lxxxi., fig. 3. 

liJxternal clUiTLwler8. - Body elongate oval, not strongly arched. 
Mantle border smooth in smaller specimens, and somewhat notched iu 
larger ones. Head large, and projecting freely as much as six to eight mm. 
beyond the mantle border. '1'entacles short and conical, and capable of 
retraction into a more broadly conical base; eyes at the tips surrounded 
by a darker ring. Hyponota equal to the greatest width of the loot sole. 

Average size: Largest specimen examined, length 104 llun., breadth 
68 mm., height 20 mm., greatest width of the loot sole 29 mm.; smallest 
specimen examined, length 50 mm., breadth 35 mm., height 20 mm., 
greatest width of the foot sole 10 mm. 

Mantle scnlpt'ure.-'fhe mantle is liberally covel'ed with large and 
small papillre, and with coarse and fine granules irregularly arranged. In 
some areas the papiUre are more or less grouped; the papillre when 
grouped and in the middle field, stltl1d itS much as :) mm. from the back, 
while the isolltted amI other pa,pillre average 1 mm. in heig·ht. 'fhe groups 
of papillre Itl'e of definite fOl'matioll, Itlld comprise (1) groupR havillg a 
central papila arollnd which are arrfl,nged four to six papilla) of the same 
·size; (2) groups where the central pltpilla is actually made np of fOUL' 

small papillre, around which are five to seven bunches of three papillre in 
each bunch; (8) groups of three to four papillre. appearing as small tufts. 
'1'he majority of the papilhe bear dorsal eyes, either singly or in irregularly 
arranged groups; they are more numerous in the middle and posterior 
field, but are present even around the mantle margin. In large specimens 
branchial plumes are well developed, close to the posterior mantle border. 

Uolonr.-'fhe ground colour above is olive, with an irregular pattern 
of lighter and darker patches. '1'he papillre and granules conform to the 
change of colour, and in many cases they may be half the ground colour 
and half the patterll colour. 'fhe foot and the underside are regularly 
yellowish; the upper side of, the head being mther more olive in colour. 

Position of ojien£ngs.-The male geuital openiug is situated ill fL tralJs
verse slit varying to 1'5 11un. in length. The anns is situated on all tLllal 
papilla emanating from the fout grouve; thc tail of the foot is deeply 
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notched, and in thiR notch the papilla Rtands unproteded. The papilla is 
conical ill shape', and varies to 4 mm. in height. 1'he respiratory opening 
in the median line is 8 mm. behind the anal papilla, and has the form of 
a perpendicular slit with rounded, but not prominent lips. 

'I'he female genital opening iR situated on a small papilla lying at the 
[lead of the genital grooye; in this species the groove is very conspicuous, 
fLnd may be easily followed as far as the frontal shield, where it tUI'llR 
inwards to the pore of the foot gland situated behind the mouth. 

Anatomy.--Described and figured by Bergh; histology of the dorsal 
tubercles described by Semper and Plate. 

Gwu}J cha'J"(wteT.-Anterior pOl·tioll of the penis armed with cartil" 
aginous hooks; posterior portion soft, but with a cartilaginous element.. 

LOGoZ£ties. - 8amoa, South-westerll Pacific (:::iemper, Godeffroy 
Museum); Port Durey, New Guinea (Quoy and Gaimard); Santa Crnz, 
South-westem Pacific (Australian Museum, ColI. Jennings); Buccaneer 
Group, Western Austmlia (Austmlian Museum, CoIl. Basedow). 

Ol'WHIDIUM MEl1JAKRIJ, f)tantschinsl.:y. 

Onchicl1>nTn meriakril:, Stantschinsky, Zoo!. Jahrb., Syst., xxv., 1907, p. 355, 
taf. xii., figs. 1-8. 

E:eienwl clwmders.-Form oval, back strongly arched. Head small, 
tentacles long, and conical. Hyponota smaller than the greatest width of 
the foot sole. 

Average size: length 33 mm., breadth 19 mm., height 17 mm.; 
greatest width of the foot sole, 18'5 mm. 

ilfantle sMdptnre.-;'rhe mantle appears quite smooth to the naked eye, 
but iR densely covered with very small tubercles visible only with the aid 
of a lellf'. Rather larger retracted eye papillm are irregularly placed over 
the ma,ntJe snrface, a more COllRpicuous papilla occupying the centre of 
the middle field. ]1jach papilla bears from three to four eyes. 

OOZo1/,T.-The ground colonr of the mantle is olive, the middle field 
being Romewhat lighter; and tIlis lighter area is bordered by two darker 
lines. The edges of the mantle are darker in colonr than the ground 
colour, though the darker colonr merges into the lighter, so that t,lle 
darker area could not be recognised as a border. The underside is 
regularly a light brown colour, with darker pigment spots placed irregu
larly over the hyponota. 

Position of openings.-The aDUS is situated on an anal papilla, and is 
not protected by the tail of the foot,; the respiratory opening in t,he 
median line is cloRe to the mantle borber. Male genital opening is typical 
of the genus; female genital openil1g situated 1'5 mm. to the right of: the 
anal papilla. 

Anttto1ny.-Described and figured by Stantschinsky. 
Group chanwter.-A ppendicular gland and cartilagil10us element 

absent 
Locality.-Qneellslal1d (type lucality, Stalltschinsky). 
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ONCHIIlIUM AMlm:nmr, Semper. 

Ollchidimn amb'ig~tUlll, Semper, Reis. im Arch. Phil., iii., Landmoll, v., 
1880, p. 264, taf. xx., fig. 5., taf. xxi., figs. 22, 24. 

? Onchi(li:'Um vaigiense (Quoy and Gaimard), Semper, Reis. im Arch. Pbil., 
iii., IJandmoll., vi., 1880, p. 289. 

Emtel'nal chu!,[wters.-Body globular, back not Rtrongly arched. 
Mantle border smooth, underside flat. 'l'entacles short, eyes at the tip 
ringed with olive. Head very large and projecting beyond the mantle 
border. Hypollota smaller than the greatest width of the foot sole. 

Average size: Length 18-19 mm., breadth 11-12 mm., height 8 mm.; 
greatest width of the foot sole 5-6 mm. 

]}luntle sculpt%l'e.-The mantle is regularly covered with small gran
ules which are somewhat massed in the middle field. The eyes appear as 
dark points on the eye papillm, even with the naked eye. The eyes may 
,be single, and not more than four are present in a group. 

Oolonl'.-The ground colour of the mantle is yellowiRh with a varia,ble 
and slightly darker pattern. Underside a dirty yellow. 

Position of openings.-The anus is situated on a very small papilla, 
partly protected by the foot; the respiratory opening in the median line 
is closer to the anus thau to the mantle border. Male and female openingR 
typical of the genlls. 

Anatomy.-Described and figured in part by. Semper. 
Ch-oup chal'acter.·-Cartilaginous hooks and tube present in t,he peniR. 
Locality.-Pelew Island, North Pacific (type locality, Semper); DUll];: 

Island, Queensland ( Australian M llseum). 

ONCHIDIUM VAIGIE,",SE, Quoy I/lId (]lli1llo1'(l. 

01lchidinm vaigiense, Quoy and Gaimard, V oy. de 1 '''U ranie" et "Physic
ienne", Zoo!., 1824, p. 429. Ill., Plate, Zool. .J ahrb., Anat., vii., 
1893, p. 175, taf. vii., fig. 10, taf. xi., fig. 79. 

Oncliidi7t1n waigl:ensis (Quoy and Gftimard), Tapparone Cal1efl'i., Fftllll. 
Mal. N.Guinea, 1883, p. 213. 

! Onchidinm ambignum, Semper, Reis. im Arch. Phil., iii., Lftlllhnoll., vi., 
1882, p. 289. 

External characters.-Body broadly oval, almost rounded, bftck 
Rtronglyarched. Head small, tentacles short and cylindrical. Hyponotft 
flftt, and smaller or equal to the greatest width of the foot sole. 

Average size: Length 22 mm., breadth 19 mm., height 13'5 mm.; 
greatest width of the foot sole 10 mm. 

MantZesc1tlptnre.-A regularly fine granulation covers the whole of 
the mantle; the granules are of the same size, and each possesses ft minute 
light spot marking a glandular opening. In the middle field three 01' four 
are recognisable, placed closely together. 

Ooloul'.--The colouring is very bright and this species in life is the 
most brilliantly coloured one of the family. '1'he grouud colour is light 
yellow, and the whole of the mantle surface is marbled with darker yellow 
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and brown. In juvenile specimens, broad yellow and brown bftnds ftnd 
spots ftre predomina,nt; while in ftdult specimens the ground colour pre
vails. The root is dirty yellow in colonr, while the heftd is bluish-blftck. 
The hyponota are olive, and the respiratory opening is ringed with yellow. 

Position of opBnings.-Typical of the genus. 
Anlttomy.-Described by Plate. 
Gr01~p c1wmde1'.-Auterior portion ot the penis with cartihginouR 

hooks; a cftrtilftginous tube is present. 
Lowlity.-Vaigiou and Rawak, New Guinea (Quoy and Gaimard) ; 

Ponape, South-western Pacific (Plate). 

ONCHLlJIUM STE~iNSTr:Ul'IJ, Sempel'. 

Oncll1:dilOn steenstrupii, Semper, Reis. im Arch. Phil., iii" Landmoll., vi., 
1882, p. 265, taL xx., fig. 5, tar. xxi., fig. 22, 24. 

OncidieUn steenst1"upii (Semper), Tapparone Canerri, Faun. Mal. N.Guinea, 
1883, p. 213. 

E;cternal chn1"acters.-Body shape globular, back not strongly arched. 
Mantle borders smooth. Head large; tentacles short and conical. Hypo
nota smaller than the greatest width of the root sole, 

Average size: IJength 1'9 cm., breadth 1'6 cm., height 1 cm. ; greatest 
width of the foot sole 1·5 cm. 

Mantle scnlptnl'e.-The mantle appears to be smooth, but is finely 
granulated. Small groups of papilloo to the rigM and left of the middle 
field bear from five to seven eyes. 

ColO'lr1".-'l'he ground colour of the mantle is light brown, with an 
irregular pattern of darker flecks. The underside is yellowish-bl~own, 
the hyponota and upper side of the head being darker in colour. 

Position of openinys.-The anus is situated on a small papilla and is 
well protected by tlle tail of the foot; the reRpiratory opening in the 
median line is half way between the anal papilla and the mantle bordel'. 
Male and female genital openings typical of the genus. 

Anat01ny.-Described by Semper. 
Group charactel'.-Cartilagil1ous hooks and tube present in the pelliR. 
Local.tty. - Ponape, South-western Pacific (Semper, Godeffroy 

Museum); New Guinea (Semper, '['apparone Ca11efri). 

ONCHIDIUM lIfJlLANOPNEU]\ION, Bergh. 

Onr·hilUnm lnelanOVII'en1nOn, Bergh, Challenger Hep., Zool., x., pt. 1, 1884, 
p. 129, pl. iv., figs. 25, 27, pI. v., figs. 1-27, pI. vi., fig. 5-18, 20, 2l. 
Id., Joyeux-Laffuie, Arch. Zool. Expel'. (2), iii., 1885, p. ix. 

? Oncidi'u1nl1eroni, Plate, Zool. Jahrb., Anat., vii., 1893, p. 172. 

External chnractel·s.-Body rounded, back not strongly arched. Mantle 
borders smooth. Head large, tentacles long. Hyponota smooth and 
smaller than the greatest width of the foot sole. 

Average size: Length 6·5 cm., breadth 4 cm., Height 2'5 cm.; 
greatest width or the foot sole 3 cm. 
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Jlfautle s'mlptu1'e.-'1'he mantle is regula,rly covered with large single 
granules, and the areas between theRe b.y smaller and more closely packed 
granules. The granules appear greyiRh in colour compared to the grouml 
colour of the mantle. Minute eyes are present in groups of three to four 
a,round a central eye papilla. 

Oolonl'.-The ground colonr of the mantle if! bluish-blaek, the l1llCler-
Ride is regularly yellowish. 

Position of openings.-Typical of the genus. 
Anato1ny.-Described and figured by Bergh. 
(]ronp Chltmeter.-The anterior portion of the penis armed with small 

eartilaginous hooks; posterior portion smooth, a cartilaginous rod is 
absent. 

Lowlity.-li'iji, South-western Paeifie (Bergh); Lord Howe Island, 
South-western Pacifie (Australian Museum). 

ONC III VllJ;\l lH~tJ'l'~CHr,J1, t:)tant~chinsk!/. 

Onchidinrn belllschZ;';, Stantsehinsky, Zool. .Jahrb. Syst" xxv., 1907, p. 383, 
taL xii., figs. 10-12. l(l., Simroth, ill Bronll's Tier-Reieh., Moll., iii., 
1910, Lief. 109-112, p. 244. 

JDmternal chanwteTs.--Body oval in shape, and rather low and flattened. 
Hypollota. sloping toward the sole of the foot, and smaller than its greatest 
width. Head small, tentacles long and conical. Mantle borders smooth 
and inclilled to be directed upward. 

Average size: Lellgth 26 mm., breadth 27 mm., height 14 mm.; 
graetest widtht of the foot sole 13'2 mm. 

Mantle sC7dpt~~Te.-The mantle is elltirely covered with very 8ma 11 
granules. Small and fine papilloo are irregularly placed over tlle mirldle 
Held, but at the mantle borders are more closely and eompactly arranged. 
The largest papilloo possess retractile points, bearing from th ree to four 
eyeR, and are surrounded by R1Jlaller papillre, all of whieh m.'e da,y'kel' thn,ll 
the ground colonr. 

Oololl1'.-Thfl ground colour is olive; the granules alld pa,pillre a,re n, 
darker shade, and where they stand eompactly massed their darker 
eolouring forming an irregular pat,tern. '1'hus the middle field appears 
mueh lighter than the outer Held. The unclerside is regularly olive. 

P08ition of openings.-The amu; is situated on an anal papilla partly 
protected by the tail of the foot. '1'he respiratory opening in the mediall 
line is closer to the anal papilla than to the mantle border by one-fift.h or 
the distance. 

AnnloJny.-Described and figured by Stantsehinsky. 
(]roup ch(tntcter.-Appendieular gland and cartilaginouR element 

absent. . 
Lo()ality.-Queellsland (type loeality, Stantsehim;ky). 

ONCHIDIUM TOlYIIDUM, Semper. 

Onclticlittm tamidwn, Semper, Reis. im Areh. Phil., Ill., IJandmoll., v" 
1880, p. 262, taL xx., figs. :3-4, taL xxiii., fig. 4. I(l, , Martyn III 

Weber, Ergebnisse, iv., 1897, p. 126. 
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Oncidl:nm r'll1JliIZnm, Plate, Zool. Jahrb., Anat., vii., 1893, p. 173. 

! Onchidiwn pwu;tatwn (Quoy and Gaimard), Semper, Reis. im Arch. Phil., 
iii., Landmoll., v., 1880, p. 289. ld., Smith, Voy. "Alert", Zoo!., 
1884, p. 92. 

Petonia, "p., Schmeltz, Cat. Mus. Godeffroy, v., 1874, No. 1574a, p.96. 

! l'eronin Jlunctata (Quoy and Gaimard), Tapparolle Cauefri, ]'al1ll. Mal. 
N.Guillea, 1883, p. 214. 

Kclemal chamcters.-Body egg-shaped, back ,.;kongly arched. Mantle 
bOl'del' smooth. Head small; tentacles long. Hyponota I'lnmller than 
the greate"t width of the foot !-lole. 

Averltge size: Length 35 mm., bl'eltdth 22 mm., height 1;)-20 mm. ; 
greatest width of the foot sole 17 mm. 

Mantle scnlptnrc.-'l'he l1lltlltle is denstlly covel'ed with lltrge alld 
tlInall granules. Il'l'egulltrly alTanged are a great number of pointed 
papillw, alld between these stalld the somewhat flattelled eye bearing 
papillw, which are most nnmerous in the middle field. The eyes are ill 
gl'OUpS varyillg from two to fourteen. 

Ooloul'.-'rhe ground colour of the mantle is 
lighter yellowish colour near the IlHLntle border. 
l'egularly grey. 

Pusition of openin[J8.-Typical of the genus. 

oli ve, vergi llg to ~1 
The unden;ide Ul 

Anatolnll.-Partly described and figured by Semper and Plate. 

O/,mtp chanwter.--Anterior portiou of the penis with small caI"tila
gillom; hooks; posterior portion soft, and without cartilaginous element. 

Lowll:ty.-Port Mackay, Queensland (Semper); Nudgee and Brisballe, 
Queensland (Australian Museum); Ponape, South-western Pacific (Plate). 

O}!(;lIIDIUM PAPUANU~J, Semper. 

Oncldrlinm p1lP1l1111i1lW, Semper, Reis. im Arch. Phil., iii., Landmoll., Vl., 

1882, p. 276, taf. xxi., fig. 17, tnf. xxii., fig. D. 

J'eTouJII lJliJJIIlliW (Sornpel'), 'l'apparone Cm18"rri, Fanll. :Mal. N.Guillefl" 
1883, p. 215. 

E;vterual clw}'([ctel's.--Body oval in shape, back strollgly arched. 
Mantle borders smooth. Head lal'ge; tentacles short. Hyponota smaller 
than the greatest width of the foot sole. 

Average size: J-length 13-15 mm., breadth 9 mm., height 6-7 mm.; 
greatest width of the foot sole 6'5 mm. 

Mnntle SC7ilptnre.-'l'he manHe is regularly covered with small gran
\lIes, with larger granules irregularly situated over the surface; between 
the granules stand small conical tubercles bearing eyes in groups of three 
tu fuur. 

Oolonr.-'l'he ground colonr of the mantle i;; dark grey; a radiating 
patterll of olive to ligllt brown varies ill tltrellgth of coloUl' ill different 
tlpecimens. The nnder~ide it) regularly olive. 
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PosiUon Of openings.-Typical of the genus. 
Anatorlly.-Described and figured by Semper. 
Gronp chanwter.-Penis gland and cal,tilaginouselement absent from 

the penis. 
Locality.-New Guinea (Semper, Vienna Museum); ('l'apparune 

Canefri). 

O:-WHlIJlU~I DA~J nIl, ,Semper. 

Onch£dium ddlnelii, Semper, Rei~. im AI'ch. PhiL, 111., Landmoll., vi., 
1882, p. 270, taf. XX., fig. 2, taf. xxi., fig. 9. id., IJendeufeld, Proc. 
Linn. Soc. N.S. Wales, x., 1886, p. 731. Id., Lendenfeld, QUHrt . 
• Tourn .. Micro. Sci. (2), vi., 1886, p. 775. Id., 'l'enisoll 'Woods, JOlll"ll. 

Roy. Soe. N.S.Wales, xxii., pt. ii., 1888, p. 170, pI. vii., fig. 9-14. 
l(l., Tapparolle Oanefl'i., FaUlI. Mal. N.Guillea, 1883, p. 21a. 

E~ttern({l cha1'l1cters.-Body oval, back r;t.l'ollgly arehed. Head. lal'g"8 
alld often pl"Oject.ing beyond the mantle b()l·der. Tentacles short and 
cunieal. Hyponot.a smallet· than tile greatest wid t.h uf the fuot sole. 

Average size: Length 20 mm., breadth 15 mm., height 7 mm.; 
greatest width of the foot sole 11 mm. 

JIantle scltlptm·e.-'l'he mantle is finely grallulated betweell small 
I:lcattered papilloo. The middle field appeal's :;ulUoth cum pared to the 
on ter field, whel'e the papilloo are more numerous. Many of the papilloo 
bear eyes ill varyiIlg llumbers, and these may be so prominent that they 
ca,nse the mantle to a,ppear spotted. In annmbel' of specimens large 
mllltieellular glands are present; their presence is probably contingent 011 

the stage of growth, or they may be seasonal. 
Oolonr.-The coloUl' above is olive or green, ami an irregular darker 

patterning may be presellt. '1'ile undersides of the mantle are dark bJne, 
while the root alld head are yellowish in colonr. 

Posl:tion of openings.-'1'ypical of tIle genus'. 
AnatO'lny.-Described alld figured by Hemper. Histology uf the 

dorsal tubercles alld eye;; by Lendellfeld and Tenison 'iVoods. 
Grmtp eharacter.-AIl nppelldienlar glalld is present, bnt eartilaginoul'> 

element is absent from the penis. 
LowUty.--Sydney, New South Wales (Semper, from Damel, Godeffroy 

Museum) ; Port Jaeksoll, New South Wales (Australian Museum); ? New 
Guillea, ('l'a,ppal'one Callefri). 

ONCHlDlUM FUNGH'OI{IU~, Stantsc7n:nsky. 

Unchidiltm'/lf,ltyU'unne, Stantsehillsky, Zoo!. Jahrb., Syst., xxv" 1907, p. 374, 
taf. xii., figs. 4-0. 

E.uternaZ chamders.-The body is egg shaped, back not stnmgly 
arched:- '1'he gL'eatest breadth is across the antel'iol' part. 'l'he hypollota 
are slopillg, and. are much smaller than the greatest width of the foot sole. 
Head small and l'etmcted; tentacles thill aud short. 

Avemge size: Length 24'3 mm., breadth 18'2 mm., height la mm.; 
greatest width of the foot sule 10. mm. 
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ftlantZe SMtlpt'/[re.--'l'he mantle is more or less thickly beset with 
granules a,nd papillre. In. the middle field they are sparsely arranged, but 
in the outer field they are dense; the papillre or the middle field are 
smaller and more retl'act,ed than those in the outer field, which are larger 
and stand erectly. The papillre may bear from three to four eyes. The 
areas between the papillre are finely granulated. 

Colotrr.-'l'he ground colour of the mantle is olive j a darker patch 
occupies the middle field, aud the papillre are of a darker hue than the 
grouud colour, and some of them have a distinct ring of darker coloul'iug 
Ileal' the apex. The ground colour is more distinctly seen on the anterior 
part of the body, while the outer field becomes rather darker in colour 
because of the al'rangementof the papillre in this area. The underside is 
light bl'own, only the head and prominent lips being darker. 

Position of openings.-The anns is situated on a small papilla and iO! 
not protected by the foot /Sole j the respiratory opening in the mediall lille 
is about 1 mm. from the anal papilla. Male and female openillgs typical 
of the genus. 

Anctt01ny.-Described and figured by Stantschinsky. 
Oronp chamGter.-Appendicular gland and cartilaginous element 

absent from the penis. 
Locality.-Queensland (type locality, Stantschinsky). 

ONCHIDIUl\:I CINERBUl\:I, Q7WY (lucl Oaimard. 

OnchiLlinm cineremn, Quoy and Gaimard, Voy. "Astt'olabe ", Zoo!., ii., 
1832, p. 661, pl. xv., fig. 29. Id., Semper, Reis. im Arch. Phil., iii., 
Landmoll., vi.,' 1882, p. 280, taf. xx., fig. 11, ta£. xxiii., fig. 13. Id., 
Deshayes, Anim. sallS Vert., 2nd ed., vii., 1836, p. 710. 

Onchidella cinereLt (Quoy and Gaimard), Gray, Fig. Moll. An., iv., 1850, 
p. 117. Id., H. and A. Adams, Gen. Rec. Moll., ii., 1858, p. 234. 

External characters.-Body rounded and depressed. Head large, 
tell tacles small and conical. Mantle borders smooth. HYPollota, smaller 
tha.n the greatest width of the foot sole. 

Average size: Length 13 mm., brea.dth 9'5 mm., height 7 mm.; 
greatest width of the foot sole 6 mm. 

~M"antle scnlptm·e.-'l'he mantle is liberally covered with papillre, a 
number of which is set in depressions which cause them to assume a 
lateral direction. 'rlu'ee t,o four eyes aTe borne on most of the papillre. 
The a,rea between the papillre is finely granulated. 

Colour.-'l'he ground colour is a light brown, while a few flecks of 
darker colouring may form an irregular pattern in some examples. The 
underside is regularly a dirty yellow colour. 

Position of openings.-Typica] of the genus. 
AnLttomy.-Described and figured by Semper. 
OrO'l(p clum.u;ter.-Cartilaginous hooks and tube absent, but a cal'tila

ginous support is present with the appendicular gland. 
Locality.-Tonga Tabu, South-western Pacific (Quoy and Gaimard; 

Semper, Godeffroy Museum). 
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ONCI,; CINEREA, Odhn81'. 

Oncis cinerea, Odhner, Kungl. Sv. Vet. Akademiens Handlingar, lii., 16, 
1917, p. 73, pI. iii., figs. 75, 76. 

" Body depressed, rounded ovate with the notaeum densely papillose 
with rather regularly scattered small and large papillre. Eyes ouly about 
15, wide apart from each other, occupying chiefly the median part of the 
liotaeum. Hyponotum smooth, its breadth about 1. of the foot sole, AllUS 
free, immediately behind the foot eud. Respiratory orifice in the median 
line, at of the breadth of the hyponotum from the anal pore. Colour 
greyish, with a blackish dorsal stripe and an ovate blackish girdle roulld 
the median part of the back; toward the margill black dots. 

Dimensions: lellgth 9, breadth 8'5, height 3 mm. Locality Bl'oome 
(Western Australia) in the mangrove mud (18/6/1911). 1 sp. 

Though this specimen might only be a yOUllg individual, it cannot be 
referred to any of the 9 known species constituting the genus Oncis (cf. 
Stantschinsky 1907). With respect to its shape, it shows close relation to 
O. martensi, Plate, which has, however, a uniform lemon colour. Accord
ing to Stalltschiusky (1907), OncidiMn and Oncis are' richtigel' als durclt 
Ubergangsmerkmale zusammenhangende Subgenera anzusehen' ". 

ONCIS CHAMELEON, Brazier. 

(Plate xxxviii., figs. 1-4.) 

Uncldcliuln ch,w~elcon, Brazier, Proc. Linn. Soc. N.S.Wales, x., 1886, p. 729. 
Id., Tenison Woods, Journ. Roy. Soc. N.S.Wales, xxii., 2, 1888, 
p. 170-171. Id., Lelldenfeld, Pl'oc. Linn. Soc. N.S.Wales, x., 1886, 
p.730. 

Oncis chameleon (Brazier), Hedley, Jonrn. Roy. Soc. N.S.Wales, li. 
(Suppl.), 1918, p. M95. 

E~de1'nal clwmctej·s.-Body elongate oval, back llot strongly arched. 
Mantle borders smooth. Hyponota smaller than the greatest width of 
the foot sole. Head small, tentacles short and conical and ringed; eyes 
at the tips black. 

Average size: Length 38 mm., breadth 22 mm., height 17 mm.; 
greatest width of the foot sole 15 mm. 

Mantle swlpture.--'rhe mantle is regularly and finely granulated 
over the whole surface. No dorsal eyes are present, and branchial plumes 
are absent. 

Oolonr.-The ground colour above is olive; two yellow and prominent 
lines four mm. apart at the insides, originate two mm. from the anterior 
edge of the mantle, and run backwards to join in a V, five mm. from the 
posterior edge of the mantle. Yellow patches of variable shapes form an 
irregular patternillg. The fbot and the head are yellowish in colour, and 
the underside of the mantle is bluish-black. 

Position of openi'ligs.-Typical of the genus. 
Gronp charcwter.-Appendiculal· gland and cartilaginous element . 

absent from the penis. 
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Obs.-N 0 examples of this species were in the collections of the 
Australian Museum, and only a few were collected by the author, Mr. John 
Brazier, who at later dates could not find further examples. From his 
statements it would seem probable that the types and co-types were 
dissected by von Lendenfeld, as a result of which his paper was written. 
I collected two specimens in June 1918, olle of which becomes the meta
type in the collections of the Australian Museum. 

Anatorny.- Opened from the dorsal surface the viscera is seen (PI. 
xxxviii., fig. 1) compadly massed in a well defined mantle cavity; the 
anatomy does not possess any extra-ordinary features compared with the 
described anatomy of other species of this genus. 

Alimentary system.-The mouth is two mm. in length formed by 
rounded lips. The bulbus phal'yngeus is strollg and large, flattened on the 
lower side alld otherwise rounded. 1'he radula is deep brown ill colour, 
alld the dental formula differs with its shape; a complete anterior row 
having 96: 1 : 96 while the ceutl'al and posterior rows have 136: 1: 136 

Fig. I. 

(Fig. 1). There is no definite jaw but strong dagger Bhaped palatal 
plates a.re present. The oesophagus leads from the bulbus phal'yn
geus to turn slightly to the left, between the large and yellowish salivary 
glands. 'l'he first stoma.ch is small, and its illternal walls have deep 
furrows in which are situated minute papilloo of irregular arrange
ment; the opening of the hepatic duct is small and does not seem to be 
muscularly controlled. The second stomach is considerably larger than 
the first, and the furrows of the first stomach continue to line the wj:tlls of 
the second. A short neck connects the second stomach to the third 
stomach; this latter is large and pear shaped, with lamellated walls, and 
leads by the narrower posterior end to the intestine, at two mm. from the 
commencement of which is a widened ampulla, which euvier considered 
to be an especial stomach. 

The liver is tri-Iobed and dirty yellowish in colour, occupying a large 
part of the visceral mass. The anterior lobe is concaVO-COllvex in shape 
and its surface is traversed by slight furrows; tIle lower lobe is the 
smallest of the three, and the ducts leading to the hepatic duct are, as this 
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latter is, strong and elastic. The posterior liver is very large with a 
furrowed .surface. The bile duct leading to the second sj,omach is free for 
1'5 mm. of its length. 

Vascula~' system.-The heart is contained in a thin walled pericardium, 
the walls of which are fused with the Inng posteriorly. The ventricle is 
3'5 mm. in length and the atrium four mm. The aortic valves are con
spicuous, and with the atrio-ventricular valves are cl'escentic in sha.pe. 
'/.'he blood for aeration is conducted from the sinus veuosus by the sillus 
laterales, alld the sinus pediaeus median us; and after aeration is passed 
to the atrium via the pulmonary veins. 

Nervous systel1~.-The central nervous gallglia is coutained in a capsule 
of connective tissue, and is situated above the oesophagus; upper and 
lower divisiolls are discernible connected by commisures. '/.'he upper or 
cerebral ganglion gives off the nervus telltacnlaris to tIle teutacle, alld 
from this the thin uervus opticus origiuates. A delicate set is sepamble 
into nervi velal'es, nervi Ol'ales, nervi labiales a.nd a distinct llerVUH bnlbm; 
pharyngeus, while a nervus genitalis externus turIls sharply downwards 
to the penis. From the lower ganglion a delicate network includes the 
origin of the pleural ganglia alld the strollger pedal ganglia from which 
the pedal branches arise. '/.'he buccal ganglion is triangular in shape and 
is much longer than the neigh bouring ganglia, with which it is cOllIlected 
by commisures; two branches arise to innervate the oesphagus and the 
salivary glands. 

Respiratm'y system.-The lnng is large and soft grey in colour, the 
outer walls fusing with the inner side of the mantle, and the anterior 
walls with the pericardium. The inner walls are very spongy in texture, 
and are covered with a thin tissue which is continued into the respiratory 
tube opening on the lower inner side. 

EXcTetory system.-Associated with the lung is a small" yellowish 
kidney, with a very narrow urinary chamber. The organ of BojanuliI does 
not seem to be present. The intestinal system is detailed under the 
Alimentary system. 

Reprodlwtive sllstem.-On lifting the visceral mass, the genit:d mass 
is seen to occupy about a quarter of the anterior area of the body; the 
whole is covered and connected by membralle, which is easily removed 
with a needle point. The yellowish seminal bladder protrudes well into 
the mantle cavity, and the hermaphrodite duct is cOllspicuous by its size, 
yellowish colour and deep convolutions. It is somewhat spherical ill shape 
and the main ducts-the female leadillg to the albuminiparous gland 
and the male to the vas deferens-are thick and strong. The vas defel'ens 
accompanies the vagina, to which it is connected by membrane, as far as 
the female genital opening, and from here it goes deeply into the body 
wall and becomes free again near the opening of the dart glalld, continuing 
from here as a more thickened coil to the penis. l'he penis is sausage 
shaped and about four mm. in length j no appendicular gland 01' cartila
ginous hooks are apparent. 

Histology.-The histology of the dorsal tubercles of the OnchidiidCll 
has beeu admil'ably worked by Semper, and compared III this species by 
Lendenfeld and Tenison Woods. 

Locality.-Lane Cove River (Port Jackson). 
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ONCIR CORTACRA, Semper. 

Onchidinm cOl'iacemn, Semper, Rers. im Arch. Phil., m., Landmoll., vi., 
1882, p. 271, taf. xix., figs. 1, 16, tat xxi., fig. 7, tat xxiii., fig. 12. 

Onei8 cOl'iacea (Semper), v. Martens in Weber, El'gebnisse, iv., 1897, p. 
127. Id., Plate, Zool. Jahrb., Anat., vii., 1893, p. 185. 

? Onchidium tigrinlbm (Stoliczka), Semper, Reis. im Arch. Phi!., iii., 
Landmoll., v., 1880, p. 271. 

? OnchidiwIL ma1'1noratwln (Lesson), Semper, Reis. im Arch. Phil., iii., 
Lalldmoll., vi., 1882, p. 271. 

? Oncidinm 1lHU'momtnm (Lesson), Plate, Zool. Jahrb., Auat., vii., 1893, 
p.185. 

E;vternal chal'acters.-Body oval, somewhat depressed. Head large, 
tentacles vel'y long aud slightly lobed at the tips. Mantle borders smooth. 
U lIdel'side flat. Hyponota smaller than the greatest width of the foot sole. 

Average size: Length 47 mm., breadth 27 mm., lleight 15 mm.; 
gl'eatest width of the foot sole 10 mm. 

Mantle 8culpturB.-The mantle is finely granulated between a number 
of short couical papillre, some of which bear eyes in varying numbers. 

OolO'lo·.-The ground colour of the mantle is olive, with an irregular 
darker pattern; the underside is regularly yellowish. 

Position of opening8.-Typical of the genus. 
Anatomy.-Described by Plate. 
GrO'lbp chamder.-Anterior portion of the penis with small cartilaginous 

hooks j a carWaginous tube is present,. 
Locality.-Brisbane, Queensland (Semper, Godeffroy Museum); 

Finche's Bay, Cooktown, Queensland (Australian Museum). 

ONCIS LATA, Plate. 

OnciR lata, Plate, Zool. Jahrb., Anar.., vii., 1893, p. 189, taf. vii., fig. 2. Id., 
v. Martens in Weber, Ergebnisse, iv., 1897, p. 127. 

E,1Jtemal dtaraclers.-Body bl'oadly oval, almost circular alld moder
ately high, but not stl'ongly arched. Head small, tentacles short aud 
conical. Mantle bOl'ders smooth. Hyponota smaller than the greatest 
width of the foot sole. 

Average size: J~ellgth 29 mm., breadth 27 mm., height 17 mm.; 
greatest width of the foot sole 8 mm. 

JJfantle scnlptw·c.-'1'he mantle is regularly covered with gralluJes 
and papiIlre. '1'he papillre are couical ill shape, and standillg olle mm. in 
height and from four to five mm. apart give the mantle a prickly appear
ance. Eyes are present on all the papillre. 

O()Zour.-'l'he ground colour of the mantle is brown; a patteru is 
formed by irregularly shaped and placed white flecks. The foot is dirty 
gTey in colour, while the hyponota al'e olive verging to a darker area 
around the mantle border. 

Position of openillgs.-'l'he anal papilla is large but uot high; the 
respiratory opening in the median line is closer to the mantle border than 
to the papilla. Male alld female genital openings typical of the genus. 
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Anatomy.-Described aud figured by Plate. 
GTO?tp ehamcter.-Auterior portion of the penis smooth and without 

hooks; a cartilaginous tube is present. 
Lowlity.-N ew Bl'itain, South-westel'll Pacific (Plate). 

ONC!HIDELLA PA'f.EJLLOIDES, Q'ltoy and Gaimard. 

Onch£di'um patelloides, Quoy and Gaimal'd, Voy. "Astrolabe", Zool., ii., 
1832, p. 212, pI. XV,, fig'S. 21-23. 1cl., Dieffenbach, Travels in N. 
Zealalld, ii., 1843, p. 247. Id., Martens, Crit. List. Moll. of N.Zealalld, 
1873, p. 39. Id., Semper, l~eis. im Arch. PhiI., iii., Lalldmoll., vi., 
1882, p. 279. . 

Oncicliellc( patello/des (Quoy and Gaimal'd), Wissel, Zoo!. .Jahrb., Syst., xx., 
1904, p. 667, pI. xxv., figs. 75-77. 

Onehiclella pttlelloides (Qlloy and Gaimard), HuttOll, Man. N,Zealalld 
Moll., 1880, p. 28. Iel., Suter, Man. N.Zealand Moll., 1913, p. 813, 
pt xxxii., fig. 4. 

Onchidella patelloidea (Quoy aud Gaimard), H. & A. Adams, Gen. Rec. 
Moll., ii., 1858, p. 234. 

Onchidium retic7datnrn, Semper, Reis. im Arch. Phil., iii., Landmoll., vi., 
1882, p. 278, taf. xx., fig. 6, ta,f. xxi., figs. 16, 20, 23, taf. xxiii., fig. 1. 

OncidielZa retiwlata (Semper), Plate, Zool. Jahrb., Anat., vii., 1893, p. 205. 
Onchl:della patelloicZe (Quoy and Gaimard), Gray, Fig. Moll. An., iv., 1850, 

p.117. 

JiJxternal chamctel'.-Body oval, back elevated. Mantle border mdre 
or less notched. Head small, tentacles short and conical. Hyponota 
wrillkled and nearly the same width as that of the foot sole. 'Hyponotal 
line distinct. 

Average size: Length 26 mm., breadth 17 mm., height 8 mm., 
greatest width of the foot sole 12 mm. , 

Mantle sculpture.-The mantle is finely granulated between a variable 
number of large papillre; marginal glands ml!'y be prominent and whitish 
ill colour, and numbering hom sixteen to twenty. 

CoZour.-The ground colonr of the mant.le is yellowish brown; a 
variable pattern is presented ill different specimens, radiating black 
streaks being often conspicuous; bu t the streaks ma,y vary in depth of 
colour and may be almost inconspicuous. 

The front of the head is black; the rest of the underside being 
regularly greyish white. As mentiolled above the marginal glands are 
whi tish in colour, alld ill some cases are very conspicuous against the 
darkeJ' background. 

Posit£on of openings.-The anal papilla is protected by the tail of the 
foot sole; the respiratory opening in the mediall line is close to the anal 
papilla. Male and female genital openings typical of the g·enus. 

Anatomy.-Described by Wissel, Semper, Hntton and Snter. 
Group clwracter.-Appelldicnlar gland and cal'tila,ginons element 

absent. 
Obs.-An examination of a series of specimens from New Zealand, 

Port Jackson and Tasmania, shows a cOllsiderable variation in the colouriug, 
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especially in the patteruing', which varies from that of Quoy and Gaimard's 
figure to that of Semper's O. retic~datu,m. I have 110 doubt that O. retic
ulat·u1n, Semper, is SYllonymous with this species, and from Couthouy's 
figure of O. marginata this species must be very closely related. 

Lowlity.-Port Jackson, New South Wales (Hedley) ; Launceston, 
'l'aOlmania (Simson and Bretnall, Australian Museum); Sydney (Semper, 
as U. reticullLtwn; MUlleum Godeffroy). Previously recurded frum North 
and South Islands uf New Zealand, and Chatham Island. 

ONCHIDINA AUSl'lULIS (Gmy, m.s.), Semper. 

UnchiLlina anstmlis (Gray, m.s.), Semper, Reis. im Arch. Phil., iii., Land
molL, vi., 1882, p. 287, taL xix., figs. 14, 15, taL xxi., fig. 27, taf. 
xX;iii., fig. 10. 

Uncidina austnrlis (Gray, Semper), Plate, Zoo!. Jahrb., Anat., vii., 1893, 
p.208. . 

Unchiclella, sp. Schmeltz, .Cat. Mus. Godeffroy, V" 1874, p. 96, No. 1843. 

E;I;temal clwnwters.-Body oval, back skollgly arched. Underside 
flat. Head medium ill size, tentacles short. Mantle borders smooth. 
No hyponota. 

Average size: l,ength 30 mm., breadth 13 mm., height 10 mm. 
Mantle scnlpt·ure.-The mantle is finely granulated between irregularly 

placed papillm; the latter stand from three to four mm. apart, and appear 
whitish in colour against the ground colour of the mantle. 

ColollT.-Groulld colour of the mantle olive, with a pattern of irregu
larly placed spots or flecks of a darker colour sometimes present; the 
papilloo as melltiolled are whitish in colour, and a dark grey border runs 
around the body dose to the mantle border. The underside of the head 
and foot are reddish-grey; the border of the mantle extends to the 
underside and has the same depth of colour. 

Position of opem:ngs.-'fhe anus is in the median line, while the 
respiratory opening is close, but to the right of it. The maJe genital 
opening is typical cif the genus; the female genil.al opening is also typical 
but lying ve!'y close to the anus. 

Anatomy.-Described by Sernper and Plate. 
Group character.-Appendiculal' gland absent, but cartilaginous hooks 

and tube 'are presellt in the penifl. 
Localities. -Brisbane, Queenslalld (Semper, Godeffroy Museum); 

Viti, South-western Pacific (Semper, Godeffroy Museum); South. Seas 
(Semper, K6lJiler) ; Noumea, New Caledollia (Australian Museum). 

The followillg species are described ft·om the South-westeru Pacific. 
No examples al'e ill the Australian Museum, and their allatomy has not 
been elaborated by their authors or by subsequent workers. From the 
figures and descriptions, deficient a.s they are in detail of a specific 
cha,racter, comparisoll will be rendered difficult without access to, or a 
re-description from the types. 
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PERONIA CORPULENTA, Gmt/d. 

PeTonia Gorpulenta, GonId, Wilkes U.S. Expl. Exped., xii., 1852, Moll., 
p. 293, p1. xxii., figs. :385, B85a. Id., Otia, ConchoIogica, 1862, p. 226. 

! Oncidiu1n peroni (Cllvier), Plate, Zoo!. Jab·b., Anat., vii., 1894, p. 172. 
Unchidella wrplllenta (Gollld), H. & A. Adams, Gen. Rec: Moll., ii., 1858, 

p.234. 

Description.-" Animal elougate oval, somew hat truncated in fron t, deep 
sea green above, olivaceous beneath; foot pale; back arched, beal'iug 
numerous large, elevated, rounded tubercles, with smaller intervelling 
olles; margins und alated; hood projecting beyond the body, broad as the 
body; heart lobed; lobes circular; sim pIe aud deep gt'een above, somewhat 
violaceous beneath; mouth quite small, Ol'allge; tentacles liuear, rather 
stout and long, green; foot two-thirds the lellgth of the body. Length 
two inches; breadth one inch; height ~ inch. 

A large species, somewhat irregular in outline." (Gmlld). 
Obs.-'l'his species has been referred to OnchidiuUb peronit:, Cuvier, ill 

this paper. 
Locality.-Dil'ection Island, Fiji. 

PERONIA ACINOS!, Gould. 

Peronia acinosa, Gould, Wilke!S U.S. Ex pI. Exped., xii., 1852, Moll., p. 
291, pI. xxi., fig. 384, 38430. Td., Otia COIlchologica, 1862, p. 226. 

Onchidella acinosa (Gould), H. & A. Adams, Gen. Rec. Moll., ii., 1858, 
p. 2:34. 

Description.-" Auimal elongated, everywhere closely covered with 
large rounded papillre of a deep beryl greell colour, shaded ill the inter
!Stices with amethystine: the same colouring is found below, except the 
foot, which is a slaty violet, half the width of the body. Body attenuated, 
apparently somewhat cylindrical, equally aml acutely rounded at both 
ends. Tentacles dark blue. 

Length nearly an inch and a half; bl'ea,dt,h three fifths of all inch. 
A fine species having a mulberry like surface, a,nd also remarkable 

for its unusually dark colours, the genera,1 colour being of an amethystine 
blne, somewhat dal'ker than the rounded papillre. 

Locall:ty.~Fiji." (GonZd). 

ONCHIDIIJM FERRUGIN~jUM, Lesson. 

Onchidium fe1'1'uginewn, Lesson, Voy. "Coq nille," Zool., ii., 1830, p. 300. 
I~'l., Gray, Moll. Anim., iv., 1850, p. 117. Id., Semper, Reis. iru 
Arch. Phil., iii., Landmoll., v., 1882, p. 268. 

Peronia fe1'l"ttginea (Lesson), H. & A. Adams, Gen. Rec. Moll., ii., 1858, 
p.235. 

'l'his Onchilli'wln is closely related to that of M. de Blainville. It is 
eighteen lines ill leugth. Its mantle is thick alld fleshy, and over flowing 
the foot, that is to !Say its sides are nearly vertical. The upper part is 
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red, covered with papiIJre, fleshy compressed and conical when viewed 
through the microscope. The foot is long, oval, allc1 endillg ill a, point, 
and somewhat rounded in frout; it is yellowish white in colour. In 
juvenile specimens the part between the mantle and the foot is black. 
The head is large and striated. '1'he two eye tentacles are short aud 
Hituated near the mantle border. The mouth is vertical and has fleshy 
lips. A very conspicuous groove lies by the upper side of the lips a,nd 
lIear the extremity of the eye tentacles; this opening leads to the oviduct. 
The penis is very elongated. It is cylindrical, very twisted alld attached 
at the posterior part of the animal neal' the intestine, and rising upward 
becomes dilated near the stomach, and travels forward to the opening near 
the tell tacle. The anus is in the fOl:m of a rounded perforatioll in the 
median line, and near the posterior border of the mantle. '1'he lung 
occupies all the posterior portion of the body of the animal. They com
municate with exterior by the branchial plumes; these papillre stand 
above the papillre 011 the posterior part of the mantle, and consists of 
short perforated tubes, embedded in tIle dermal tissue of the animfl,l. 

'1'his Onchidiwn is essentially marine, and we found it many feet 
below the surface of the harbour at Dorey, New Guinea (Le6soll). 

ONCHIDIUM A'fEI{, Lesson. 

Onchitliwn uter, Lesson, Voy. "Coquille," Zool., ii., 1830, p. 300. 

Onci,ZielllL atm (Lesson), Tappal'one Canefri, Faun. Mal. N.Guillea, 1883, 
p.212. 

Description.-'l'his Onchidi'IITn is from twelve to fifteen iines in length, 
oval, very convex and somewhat reddish on its surface. Its mantle is 
thick and fleflhy and overhangs the foot. '1'he surfa,ce is lightly granulated 
with a deep black colour and Rome small white veins. '1'he sides of 
the mant.le are thick, and lighter in colonr. 'rite foot is oval, transversely 
striated, pointed and notched at the post,erior part. to receive the latter 
part of the intestinal tube. At the sides and on the upper pa,rt, of the 
mantle are the branchial plumes, to communicate with the lungs. The two 
eye tentaeles are short and placed near the anterior border of the mantle. 
The head is globular, having below thick lips around the mouth; this latter 
is rounded and small. 'rhe foot if! yellow. The penis is very long, cylin
drical, twisted at the posterior part and becomes a long contractile tube 
enveloped in a thick membrane. A tube connects with the oviduct at the 
opening near the right of the foot. 'rhis Onchidium inhabits the harbour 
of Dorey, New Guinea (Lesson). 

ONCHlDlDM GRANULOSUM, Lesson. 

o nchi climn !I frumlos/wl, 
:299, pI. xiv., fig. 2. 
v., 188:2, p. :289. 

IJesson, Voy. de la "Coquille", Zoo!', ii" 1830, p. 
l(Z., Semper, Rei". im Arch. Phil., iii., LandmolL, 

Onch£tliuln granllZOS(l (Lesson), Gray, Fig. Moll. An., iv., 1850, p. 117. 
Oncidiella grannlolici (Le88011), Tapparone Canefri, Faun. Mal. N.Guinea, 

1888, p. 212. 
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Description.-This species belongs to the section of the Onchidiidre 
in which the mantle is covered with prominent granules, having the 
appearance of little tubercles. Its form is oval and its dorsal surface 
convex; the length vttries from fifteen to eighteen lines. The mantle 
is arched and covered with little wa,rts, and the sides are longer than the 
foot; but the thick undersurface of the mantle is quite loose. '1'he foot 
is thick alld fleshy with transverse grooves, and is oval. The anus is a 
large perforation at the extremity of the mantle, and in the median line. 
The eye tentacles are short and cylindrical, alld dilated at the tips to 
carry the ball of the eye. For description of this see the Fer·ruginous 
Onchidium (0. ferntgineU111). This mollusc is dark green above, lighter in 
colour at the lower border of the mantle. The foot is yellow. We found 
it commonly on the beaches at Port Praslill, New Ireland, and under the 
same circumstances as the preceding species (Lesson). 

ONCIDIELLA PACHYDEHMA, Plt~te. 

Onciclielltt pachydenna, Plate, Zoo!. Jahl'b., Allat., vii., 1893, p. 204. 

'I.'his species is described by Plate from "Victoria". The Australian 
State is not the locality from whence Buccholz collected it; and of the 
forty-eight localities of thiR name in a modern atlas, Plate's species is 
probably from a Western Equatorial African locality. 

No Onehicliiclm have yet been described from Victoria, Australia, but 
it io: obvious that O. patelloicles should occur there. 

ONCIDIELLA TABULAWS, 'l'apparone Cane/ri. 

Oncl:cliella tabularis, Tappal'one Canefri, ]1~aull. Mal. N.Guinea, 1883, p. 212. 
! Onchiclinm planat1t'ln (Quoy and Gaimard), Tapparone Canefri, Loc. cit . 

. Obs.~-A short note in Italian gives no specific data of this species. 
LocaZity.-W okan, Aru Island. 



EXPLANATION OF PLATE XXXVIII. 

Fig 1. Oncis cha'meleon, Brazier, opened from the dOl'tlal surface: 1NL 

loops of the intestine; J~S. receptaculum ~eminis; AV]). 

ampulla of the vas deferens; cs. second stomach; L. I tlng ; 
ps. posterior live I' ; AL. anterior liver; HG. hermaphrodite 
gland. 

B'ig.~. Oncis dutlneZeon, Brazier, attached to a piece of clear gla,ss. 

l<~ig. 3. Oncis elwmeleon, Brazier, from a specimen 38 mm. ill length. 
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R. "\V. BRE'l'NALL and ,T. R. KINGHOHN, Aus!r. Museum, del. 



CORRIGENDA. 

Pftg'C 49, line7--for "]llo11sept'tte" re'ed "Nollseptate." 

804, 33-for ,. B!,tchu,J~nan'iu," read " Bnch(otG,III,(t." 

306, 23-for d Bu.cliann(tn'iu, " read " Bltchanwnia. " 

316, 46-f,)r n Martyll " read U VOll ilia,rtens. ' , 

345, footnote 36-for "Raynwnd's" read" Stephens ftncl Stokes." 

~, :-355, 

3u5, 

64--befo1'o 1835 and 1830 insert" Stepilens and Stokes." 

65··-before 18;37 insert" Stephens and Stokes." 

304, line 4-for "William John ]\Iadeay, Esq." read" Willimll Sharp 
Maeleay, Esq." 

,,89IJ, ,,15-for" Mr. }<'isher" read" Mr. li'rasel'." 
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